Since 1956, members of the Huskies Club have shared in the success of Michigan Tech student athletes. Once a Husky, always a Husky.
Once a Husky, Always a Husky

Is it surviving the endless winters? Cramming for finals? Catching up with a friend over coffee in the MUB? Cruising Brockway? Finally walking across the stage at commencement?

No one experience makes you a Husky—it's who you are, and it's in all you do.

And, somehow, in addition to everything else, our student athletes make time for off-season training, practices, road trips, and performing at the highest levels.

Whether in the classroom, lab, or meeting room; or battling on the field, trails, court, or ice; they represent Michigan Tech in the best possible way, routinely getting good grades and volunteering on campus and in the community.

They are more than worthy of our support.
We can’t list all of last year’s highlights, but here are a few—

- Hockey won its second straight WCHA Championship with a 2-0 shutout at archrival Northern Michigan. The Huskies were the first recipients of the Jeff Sauer Trophy and advanced to the NCAA Tournament for the 13th time.

- Women’s basketball won its 15th GLIAC North Division Title and appeared in the NCAA Tournament for the 19th time in program history.

- Volleyball went to the NCAA Tournament for the ninth time in program history after appearing in the GLIAC Championship Game. Matt Jennings was named GLIAC Coach of the Year.

- Liz Bloch was the GLIAC Champion in the 1500m run and placed third in the 800m run to earn All-GLIAC Honors. She was the first Tech female student athlete to qualify for the NCAA Outdoor Track and Field Championships.

- Kyle Monroe reset the school record for most points scored in a single season with 803. He made 40 consecutive free throws for a school record and set a GLIAC record with 50 points at Saginaw Valley State. Monroe was named a D2CCA Second Team All-American and was selected for both the NABC All-District First Team and the All-GLIAC First Team.
- Five skiers qualified for the NCAA Skiing Championships and Tom Smith was named CCSA Coach of the Year.

- Football defensive back Jaylyn Williams-Boone was the student speaker at the 2018 Spring Commencement Ceremony.

- Basketball players Kelli Guy, Brenna Heise, and Bryan Heath all scored their 1,000th career points. Guy, Heise, and Lindsay Winter were named All-GLIAC First Team, while Heath was an All-GLIAC Second Team selection.

- Soccer goalkeeper Kirsen Hudak was named All-GLIAC Second Team and was one of three Huskies, along with Stephanie Dietrich (volleyball), and Cody Goldworthy (football), to receive the GLIAC Pat Riempa Postgraduate Scholarship.

- Volleyball setter Laura DeMarchi was named GLIAC Freshman of the Year, GLIAC Setter of the Year, and All-GLIAC First Team. Mariah Sherman was also on the All-GLIAC First Team, while MacAulay Petersen was selected to the All-GLIAC Second Team.

- Tennis newcomer Ivona Gorgioski was named the GLIAC Freshman of the Year and the All-GLIAC First Team.

- Mitch Reinke was a Hobey Baker Candidate and was named to the All-WCHA Third Team. He was also on the GLI and Ice Vegas All-Tournament teams.

- Football offensive lineman Jeremy Bell, defensive lineman Cody Goldsworthy, and wide receiver Jacob Wenzlick, were selected for the All-GLIAC Second Team.
Increasing membership and funding to the Huskies Club will ensure that Michigan Tech athletic programs remain nationally prominent in NCAA Division I and II competition.

The Huskies Club enhances student athletes’ experiences by providing scholarships, increasing endowments, completing special projects, and offsetting annual operating expenses.

Last year, more than 800 members of the Huskies Club provided funds totaling $400,000 for Huskies athletics. This helps our student athletes succeed in competition and in the classroom.

Becoming a member of the Huskies Club is easy; giving levels start at just $100 per year. For $300, Golden Huskies membership includes free parking for all home athletic events, a $200-per-year value!
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Important Dates
Huskies Club membership is based on the fiscal year, July 1 through June 30. Become a member or renew your membership in July, August, September, October, or November to enjoy full membership benefits. Pledge payment deadlines are December 31 and June 30.

Huskies Club Email and Updates
The Huskies Club offers updates and invitations by email. Providing your email address to huskiesclub@mtu.edu will allow us to reduce mailing expenses and relay information to you in a timely manner.

Huskies Club Lifetime Membership Level
To honor our generous donors, we recognize them in our Huskies Club Lifetime Membership Level, which is realized when the lifetime giving total exceeds $100,000, or when a one-time gift of at least $25,000 is made to Michigan Tech athletics.
## Benefits of Membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Huskies Club Benefits</th>
<th>Booster ($100–$174)</th>
<th>Silver Huskies ($175–$299)</th>
<th>Golden Huskies ($300–$499)</th>
<th>Honorary Coach ($500–$999)</th>
<th>Honorary AD ($1,000 and up)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donor recognition in SDC</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskies Club emails</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskies athletics decal</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25 discount for first annual SDC membership</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HC Gold Membership Card with these benefits:
- Parking pass for all home athletic events
- Free game program at football and basketball games
- 20 percent off regularly priced Under Armour or Nike products at University Images and Campus Bookstore
- 50 cents off a hot beverage (coffee, hot chocolate, or cappuccino) at SDC concession stands
- Huskies athletics license plate* or athletic calendar
- Members-only spring sale at University Images. Details to follow.

Two tickets—Hall of Fame Banquet Dinner†

* Please request a Huskies Club license plate
† Request Hall of Fame Dinner tickets by calling Alane Isaacson at 906-487-3070 or emailing her at alane@mtu.edu
I am a Husky

“I am honored to be part of the Michigan Tech community and to be able to call myself a Husky. I always knew how special Michigan Tech was as a local, and having my father work at the University, but I couldn’t have imagined a better experience than I had as both a student and an athlete. As a Husky, you get to experience a supportive community. I feel like I am part of a large family. I hear from fellow Huskies on a daily basis in my career. Being a Husky is about teamwork and always putting the team first. I just want to thank everyone who was a part of my experience at Tech because it’s something I will never forget. I am a Husky, now and forever.”

—Tanner Kero ‘15
To renew your membership online:
MichiganTechHuskiesClub.com

To follow the Huskies:
Facebook: MichiganTechHuskies
MTUHuskies
Twitter: MTUHuskies
Instagram: MichiganTechHuskies
MichiganTechHuskies.com

NCAA Guidelines

Per NCAA rules, contributors to any athletic program automatically become representatives of the Athletic Department and remain so permanently. Representatives are prohibited from participating in any recruiting activities and from providing any benefits to prospective or current student athletes, unless expressly authorized by the Department. Any violation of this basic rule may result in a permanent loss of membership benefits and priorities. Since we greatly value the relationship between the Department and its representatives, we strongly encourage questions and inquiries to the Department’s compliance office regarding limitations and responsibilities of the Huskies Club membership.

For more information, contact:
Michigan Tech Athletics
906-487-3070
huskiesclub@mtu.edu

Michigan Technological University is an equal opportunity educational institution/equal opportunity employer, which includes providing equal opportunity for protected veterans and individuals with disabilities.
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Blood, Sweat, Tears, and Love

“Michigan Tech basketball taught me the invaluable and intangible assets of time management, drive, focus, and will. But, what it really taught me—what this is REALLY about—is love for the people once considered teammates and are now sisters. It is an unbreakable bond built literally through blood, sweat, and tears that creates a loyalty to each other and this program.”

“Once a Husky, always a Husky.” —Julie Kelley ’99

Generations of Opportunity

“I am very grateful for the opportunity to play collegiate athletics at Michigan Tech. During my time at Tech, I met many people who have had a huge impact on my life. That opportunity is something we must make sure is there for the generations that follow.”

—Alex Kowalski ’01